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ON' THE GANGES in a d a vmVULTURES

6eavtngr Birds Perform Function
That It In High Degrc Rtpul.

Ivt to Wtitrnrt.

On December 2, 1020, write a

corrcipondent, I was In the vicinity
of the Massacre Ghat, of evil repute
in the Mutiny of 1857, and saw a

vulture over the Ganges. This scav-ente- r

Llrd was uppnrently on the
surface of the water, and was flop-

ping Its huge wings, for all the world
hs If u small crocodile had Kipped
its. talons and was trying to drag It
Under. Then I observed a white ob-

ject come to the surface momentarily
anil bob under again. My Interest
Was aroused nt the strange proceed-

ings which followed. The vulture
napped Its wings ns the weight of
the' flotsam told on Its strength. Again
the white broke the surface and as
IV did bo the huge bird, with fully
opened wing, appeared to be using
itself in the munner of a sail, und,
with the help of the breeze, which
was blowing, stirred Its prey out of
'the mid-strea- Hopping every nowt
and then, till at Inst it ran the while
inject right up on a gently
sipping shelf of sand on the near
IfnnW. lly this time the air vns'thlck
with birds, and no sooner Jiad the
vulture in question bearhed Its rap-

ture than a cluster df like birds
swopped down, and the whole com-

menced an orgy of feasting and light-

ing. The next day a humnn skeleton

retrained.

HABIT WAS STRONG ON HIM

Evn Smith's Words of Wisdom Failed
"(N to Kesp Jones' AtttnWon

' ' From Wandering.
,

Smith and '.Tones were personal
friends, so one day Smith .took a per-sdnt- fl

friend's liberty und uld to
Jotes :

i "You mustn't take offense if I speak
to you about something I have bad on

iay mind for sonic time just u little
habit of yours." -
""Nobody has ever had the nerve to

tell you before," Smith continued In a
hesitating sort of voice, "and you are
such a splendid, noble fellow,"

"Yes, yes," answered Jones.
! Smith cleared-hi- s throat; then, with
great determination, launched out:

""You're one of those fellows who
never really know what Is being said
to them; you're always pursuing some
train of thought. Any one can tell half
the time you are not listening by the
fa'taway look In your eyes. You've
offended n lot of people. Of course,
It's terribly rdde, only you don't know
It'j You mustn't any more, old chnp"
putting his hands on Jones' shoulders.
"IJronilno me you'll not."

Jones wub then obliged to face his
friend.

'"Just what were you saying?" he
Inquired In a faraway voice.

U Your Hair Long?
"The fact that a person was wrongly

certified as Insane led io n discussion
tle other day as to whether long
Ijiilr was a sign of Insanity, Loudon
Answers states.'
",1't was said that, ulthough this was

tip evidence of Insanity, It might prob-
ably be proof of cceuu-(clty- . Many
(f our greutest geulube's hnvo d

remarkable crops of Imlr.
'Jit wum once hrtid that the love of
jiluslc, or the possession of musical
tuleutB, tended to lucreuse the growth

vo?'hulr, und, Indeed, when one looks
. round there are many .Instances to
make this M'cm feasible,,

,j A great man uuce made astuteiiieut
u'. tllu effect that there was only a
tVdn dividing llnu between genius uud
lupucy. So If long Imlr Is u sign or
!iiuulty uiu genius uud there is only
a'Mhln dividing line between the two.
It behooves us to be very careful

'how we trent long-haire- eceeiitrlv
Hooking Individuals, for fern' it icy
' prove to be some one too great to
risk offtiiidlng.

.

; ' Tslplng Rebellion 1850.1865.

' What Is known In history us the
iTklplug rebellion was mi liiHurreciluu
..of a hectlou of the Chinese which orig-

inated In 1830 uud vus not suppressed
,.uutll 1805. The rebels were under tho

leadership of a man who declared
t)ist he was divinely commissioned by

.'licaven to establish a universal ieuce,
,iough his rtul object was to over-x'thro-

tho Munchurlim dynusty at
This rebel chief, the Detroit

News recalls, was numed Hung Sluts- -

'uan, who begau life as u village
schoolmaster. Urdnchlug out, he styled
.hjiuself "tho heavenly king" and his
dynasty "Talplng" or "Great Peace."

JNr a time the Insurrection wus one
of formidable dimensions, but the rob- -

.els were finally defeated, largely
through the asslstuncn of British

itroops, led by Gen. Charles (1, Gordon
.0833-1880)- , thereafter populurly
(,kuowu us "Chinese" Gordon.

H.alth and Waalth.
" "Dr. l'lllers seems to be a fashion.

V'ble physician." 'I
i-"- xiiould say sol He has patients
at some of the most expensive health

j resorts In America and u waiting-lis- t

3 Jf people whose health will give wuy
ki soou as they get money euotiKh to

'epniult hliu." lllnnlnubuiu Ae-ller-l-

if Th Family Luxury.
t. Quest It's curious to me that your
other daughters buve murrled Into
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H03IKU Chicago Monday evening oy a mes- -

.' sage itatlng thnt her daughter, Mrs.
Horn, to Wm. Grewcock and wife, Dr r,nlly was ill.

April 2G, an 8 pound girl. j jnmes McCormtck has purchased
Mrs. Audrey Allaway, Miss Marylthe j IJ Smitll ,,ouse3 anil 1110erty

Renz and Miss Helen Holster motorcu , . , Smith exnects l0 lu.hc
to Sioux Cltv last Thursday.

Dnn Hilton and wife were Incom-
ing passengers from the onrth last
Thursday.

George Wllklns, of Emerson wsa a
business visitor In Homer Thursday,
and al30 visited relatives.

L. K. I'ennlngton and wife moved
Into the Combs house in the east part cnj,a
of town Wednedsay.

I)

Tom Ashford gave a "stng" pnrty
Thursday night in honor of Sam A.
Combs who was leaving Sundny for
Boise, Idaho, where and wife jwm spond (1 ft!W WeeKs in the Mc- -

linnet to make their future home.
Thomas O'Shen, of Sioux City, uud-ito- r

of the St. Anthony Lumber Co.,
was a Homer visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Fied linker and daughter Eth-
el, went to Omaha Sunday to visit
relatives and friends.

Homer won a baseball game from
Lyons Thursday, 20 to 15.

Mrs. Gertie Shepnrdson ib u Siou
City visitor Friday.

Miss Bessie Holsworth of Sioux
City, visited home folks Friday.

Chns. Davis nml wife were Sioux
City visitors Wednesday.

Dun Purdy tins been confined to
his bed the past ten days.

Miss Bessie Muun of ','.' nncbn'wi,
came Friday to visit her Jt-tc- r Rose,
and tnkc in the school play.

II. L. Smith of Sioux City, nirived
Friday to visit his daughter Mrs.
Clias, Holsworth.

Miss Mamie Clnpp nml Mrs. Mabel
McKernnn, of Dnkota City, took in
the school play Friday night and
were guests tit the Robert Jones

S. A. Combs and wife were guests
it the hotel Sutortlny night and de-

parted on Sunday noon Boise,
Idaho. 'Quite u few of their friends
went to the train to wish them nil
good things

Illotliir. ,t.
loneer,

The Union, tj,e
met Harris .1. Nl

Sunday. May 1. was postponed ac
of bad weather, It having fain-jdvnear- ly

all day.
Harry Hoover was on the list

leveral days this week.
H. C. Uasdal moved to the

fllonuay lor 0f q.
Allss Helen was uniortunnie trict.

tier pocketijooK in of

son from Homer losing pocketbook
a short

Rachel Klnnear, has
111 for more thnn years, some

this
Carrie May of Sioux,

from, Friday Monday with
her grandparents, Jumes Foltz and
wife. Mr. Foltz, whose life was
dlspalred of for a few is bet-
ter, and enn now with his
friends.

Rov. Avery wns incoming, pns-teng- cr

from the north Tuesday.
Sorensen on

Tuesday as n delegate the
A. lodge. His daughter ac-

companied him.
II. Monroe of South Sioux,

visited her Mrs, Rncnol Kin-nen- r,

Tuesday,
was nn Incoming pns-ongo- r

from tho north Tuesday,
G lt'ii Luesebrink had lliu misfor-

tune to one of his legs
day

City, .visited her parents Monday,

Boucher,
funnplay

HrWt

farm
Sioux visitors piny
night.

Lowe wife, Miss I.tni.
iorle MeKlnley TJiomp'on of
Sioux class on
rriciiiy

junior-senio- r on
was attended nnd

seemed borne In
their as previous ex-

perience.' well,
so home in lhe

love-makin-

Ander.en, tenches
Goodwin, uttended

night :he
week-en-

Gertrude Pomeroy

night.

wish

Gonual- -
ly, (laughter.
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(si

his home with youngest daugli
who is moving from Chicngo

Sioux
Mr. W. W. Sheohnn at-

tended n musical recital fiven ly
Mrs. H. F. music p"lils in
Sioux City Sunday, tlicli dmuh- -

.4ii Milflrf.il 1n.tn cf lit..

McBride of Stout Cltv.
visited iir the Win. Hiley

week. was accompa
home by Anderson,-- ,

he his

for

Bride
Mary Shcehan relumed her

uchool work nt last week
nfter being lonfincd her home for

dnys with attack of
Lamb returned to jj

home at Randolpn, Neb., M 'day ev-
ening, nfter spending w'i visit-
ing the Brady M.
Holer homes.

unrighi ji uty Is a
in the Gormnlly home.

A musical, recital Wn3 given by the
pupils of St. Cnthcrinj academy
Saturday evening.

Harry Moran departed Tuesday
evening for Pipestone, Mum.,
a wlli relatives there.

bt a meeting of the
farmer. telephone company the
Louis Larscn home 'ihursdiiy even-
ing.

A AluV-d- nrngrini be uhen
by the pupils of Catherine (ncnd- -

oanuny aitcrnoon, om.
Grce Bisbee departed

week for Spencer,
relatives and

nnd J, M. Barty have
moved the Mary Kramper hoiibe
for the summer.

Mrs. J. 1. McCormick returned
Thursday from Fnrley, lownr where
elm mil! nrpnliillniltnil tin tr.iintnc nf

Dr. Dnlly wns u Sioux Clt'y visitoN i1(!r M,-9- . .1. ii. Kmitb.
Sunday. .... . wlio iiassed at home

rarmers Hint was loi,ero j)Cforc
have at the Altretl w. niirlln of O'WIM

on
ount

sick

Lincoln

mint,

days

J'ridnv join
are guests

D. F. Winters home,
Harriot Francisco s;icnliiu;

a vacation with ha
at Royal, Neb., after closing term..... m I
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folks
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9 lOIiK
David Walter Woods trans-

acting in Siqux City Thurs-
day of week.

George Bn'rnes spent several days
visiting in Soutli Sioux
week.

McClcllan
in City Friday of

week.
Harnhnrt visiting

sister, Walter Blessing,
Homer, past week.

Llnnfelter wife
jShoj.ping Ijrst of

wuek.
Kvan Way diughteis. Mary

Snrn, visited Sundny nt Dnvid
Woods h(,nie,

Mrs. Cecil MoAfee was a shoppoi
Sioux City Thursday of week.

b. Knox trnded his
Miss Bessie Holswoith .f Sioux . i 'i n ,iv,!ii,.r,f c,,. .,,.,--

, i .

.

ii. a. Aiunroe, wi e am. i uigiuer County Ani C. K, Young gave a
Beatrice, Miss Loralno )ouitl.y delousing demonstrntloii at
ii !io x . mmnrm jo me w , R McAfee Wednesday
school nigh , I afternoon or weU. SeveralBeit, Glen Clara 1 hacker ,,r0J(,t

vIsitoiH from Routh Sioux City SUto lxtoo-rrda- y
night at play. lh!on ,iepartincntt Kve

' ,,ahnidCurr. King, MIfh toils M)niylnK n,i trimming demonstra-Knowllu- n,

trunk Blown Miss t0n'llt Martin Heucom
ynui ..iown .iiiioiik une . nLB. .... of

at Filduy

and Ted
City took in piny
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from L. n week ago
that Sfi.fiOO been subscrib-

ed up thnt time by city of
Central und community for the
Joint Nebrnskn Centrul College nnd
Foiwnrd Movement campaign. This
amount is lnFxce?.s of what the

church of that city toeveryone did especially well. Want,,,,!.,, n.,.!,. nvnnnriin.,..,..., ; iimi
of spneo forbids mentioning . neb one nml tlluy tllllt tley w, ,ie
separately, lhe little people gwc; !,,, t() u,t nmlint T.song that was plowing cor r conference men solicit-nn- d

they rMpiintled nicely when orH nre in Colorado at this time, they
called back. 'the boys of tlm enm wj . western and northernthoy been well tralnod, ))raska nuxt week nnish the

in i.ivc-i.i.iku-ik, wiiu re cainiin mi In South Dakota the fol- -'they very milch at
parts, If from
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though much at

Anna who
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lowing week.
Several of tliti Hlk Valley public

school students will tuko State
eighth grade- - examination nt Water-bu- r

ond Oak Dole Thursday and
Friday of this week.

' i:tk Vnllej 1'r.lends Chnreli Notes
Geo, J. McClellan, Pastor

On account of the stormy weiither
and muddy roads lust Sunday there

Miss Lorn Mitullr of ai.Miv Uty, wure no services at the Elk Valley
visited homo folks .' iiithu I e'.wt-e- , church. The Mother's nv imwrnm, ,,, ......
trains. 'whicluwas nlanniul for n. in.. ml

George Whaluy and wife :i.id hh.the sermon by the "Our
son, unas, wnuiey ana wile, wont to. Mother's An

an

Into

Mrs,

ptjr.

the

which
Wakefield Friday to ntteivt the fu-.w- to have been given Sunday even-ner- al

of Mrs. Geo. Wliulej's vister, ing, was postponed until a later date
Mrs. Frank Crane, ( In May, announcements of .'nine to ho

win i.canter wus a nv..iness visr..ir ( made lutcr,
n Sioux City Friday. i Sprlngbnnk quniterly meeting will

l.verett Lotnrop lias signci. up with be held at Klk Valley Saturday and
u chautuuqun eoMipuny for the com-- 1 Sunday, May ;th und 8th. 'fhe quar-in- g

season ns tent man. We tldnk.terly business meeting will be held
some more of Homer's hoy might ; Saturday afternoon beginning at 1:0
t.iKe Kvtiett in an eMimpk of Itvlus-'n- , m. Mooting for worshln Sutur.
try He always seems to have a Jon. day evening at 8 n. m.

j iu luck, Kverett.
o

JACKSON
Born, to Mr. and P.t

April liVlh, a

DAKOTA

Mr.

B

VAIXIJY
and were

Inst

Ted

Tilton

to

exceptionally

11

pastor
Appreciation,"

On Sunday we will have an all day
meeting and basket dinner. Sunday
school nt 10 n. m.; meeting for wor-
ship nt 11 n. in.; basket dinner at
the noon hour. A loin' table will
be prepared upon which tho dinner

UMII1.S... i.t.....i ii , .. . will lit! nluced iw It wni Inst fnll nt
large mercuuttle houses and your Sioux City lust Wednesduy. the l""'ll.V school convention. Hot

,youuKt daUKhter Is eUKajjed to a1 Frank Felipslc depart etl last week coltce will be prepared at the pari
"poet. . .for Omaha to commit. spoilalist In wmago and sorved to all. Meeting

nost Y8, I allowed It. The family Word to Jila eyes.' ' K0" worship at i:J0 p. m.; Kndeavor
ceedj him a an 4wunifcut. ",

,-
- Mrs. J. M. Barry wos trjlcd to ineUng &t 7i30 p. in.: meeting fov

It wqs tiine
to -- ake up, all ridht

worship at 8 p. m.
Wo are expecting the following

ministers and past rs io nt- - pi cent:.
Itcv. Kills A. Wells, North Loup,'
Neb., Rev. L. A. Phinney, J'lninv ew, '

Neb., Rev. Win. I. Kent, Allen Neb.,
Kcv. George Kettle, Kemmu, Neb.
We nre also expecting several mem-
bers from different meetings -- hrough'
aut the qunrterly meetin. We nsk
everyone to come and bring a full
basket and prepare to ripend the day
in communion, fellowship and wor-
ship. A most cordial invitn'. ion is
extertded to one and all to 'ji'iie and
enjoy the splendid Viessnges that wi 1

be given by the visiting ,nti.xf ters.
We nsk those bringing tneir di"

uers to include severnl tiircii,s which
we desire to use in serving the cof- -
ee, crenni for the colTee should also

be brought.
Let everyone boost as well as pray

for one of the best and most success-
ful cjuarterly meetings evei held at
Elk Valley. x

o

SAM'JM
Mrs. John Baugous has been quite

ill for the pust few weeks.
Miss Amy Culberlson arrived home

Wednesday evening from Berkley,
Cal where she had spent the )nst
vear attending school, and will spend
the summer here with her p. rents
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ciilbeitson.

The "Fnr.ni Food Sale," held by thu
Siilem Ladies Aid at the Pel-leti-

store in Sioux City Saturday,
was a grand success, and netted tlie
lociety $1)2.71. The ladies u'e en-
thusiastic over the results of the sale
and are planning another one in the
near future.

The Midland Kntei miners have been
secured by the Salem community to
give J,heir musical and re luing en-
tertainment at tne Salem Lutheran
church at 8:00 r. m. May lUth. A
small fee will be chnrired at the
door. F.verybody should attend tnis
plendld program.

iwiw i'm:.it i:vi:xts nritic
AIMlll,

(From Kuril) Bureau re.w.s)

F.nrlv in the month Cuntuln Huirh
iG. Munson envo his lecture nnd en
tertainment to the people of Klk
Valley and Sulom communities, ap-
pearing for one of the monthly meet
ings in each of these places. These
were both two night engagements.
Lveryone reporting spoke highly of
him.

Monthly community meetings were'
of month, precinct.

in Covington nrecincts.l Gonher oradicatioi
latter of

was at K. nt Goddnrd's in
II. T. J.
events explain now marketing
system suggested by commit
tee of 17, Tho Covington people
held a social, proceeds of

community hall
fund,

Those interested in Salem gar-
den project, n with

fS, Heermann, Coburn, who

tleuinnstrateil, held during
iiinnth Nelsen's

community, Ogbiirn'sou

MY DRAIN was busy.

BUILDING AIR castles.,

FOR wasn't sleepy,

FINALLY off.

AND PROMPTLY dreamed.

THAT was awake.

BUT WOKE rlchtup.

AND FOUND wag aaleep.

THEN thinking.

or wonderful formula.

FOR MAKING clgnrcttos.

PLANNED out.

SO MUCH Turkish tobacco.

BLENDED JUST so with Burley.

AND OTHER Domestic loaf.

AND knew that blend.

WOULD MAKE hit.'

COULD just see.

CROWDS OF hpppy people.

THRONGING storeB.

!

about middle

Old Phone, 426

AUTO

its labor saving
devices its

CO.,
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-

held the the

0

of Htw

nnd Kmerson
Some splendid local were held Hurt the

furnished each place, Mr. mor.th Hay Hubbard
urliinie was nresent nt both nrec net. nnd nt Kou nils' on

to the
as tho

box
which went to their

tho
held meeting Mrs.

h. near is

tho
the

got

A

It

Walker's Island. organization
meeting for the, purpose of securing

concerted effort to destroy this
pest met nt the Islnnd school on the
evening following the

l)i". Henry Kersten met with the
Fiddler Creek their
monthly meeting on April I'.Sth. Or.
Kersten snoke on hog diseases, and

lender of the work. Mr. II. O. Wer- - sanitation. He Is specialist along
ner of tho Kxtenslon Service, this line In work.

with the meeting, sides this talk, some
Meetings, at which methods of h"" nd readings made pnrt of the

Treeing poultry of lice and mites were program.
were

tit Beck in
Omilis (2. II.

INTO

V Sal
Creek, Win. Bolide's In Km-- , White Uoek eggs,

erson precinct, Chin. Blessing's r,o centa per betting.
Snlem K. I.. Iden's on Mrs. Kd. 1 redo ick,
Walker's Island, Ituv GodJard's In Phone fs. Dakota City, Neb.
Hubbard "precinct, Win. Mn fee's at.
Klk Valley, Jos. Brennan's In St. '
John's, nnd Fred Nehjen's Hubbard TRe Herald, 51.50 per year
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TO BUY that cigarette.... 'THEN LIGHTING up.

SMACKING THEIR lips.

AND SAYING, "Oh, Boy.
f

IT'S THE exact copy.

OF THAT 'Satisfy' blend.''
t I

AND THEN came to.,

AND SAID to myself.

"THIS TIME you're dreaming.

FOR SURE.

WAKE UP, you darn fool.

WHY, THAT 'Satisfy' blend.

SIMPLY CAN'T be copied."

r

THAT'S a fact the "Satisfy
can't copied. It's our

own secret putting those good to-

baccos together in a way that gives
you every last ounce of their fra-
grance. You'll smack your lips over

And remember you
can't get "Satisfy" anywhere else.

liesterfield
CIGARETTES

Liggett & Myers Todacco Co.

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

AMBULANCE,,

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
4i t

C

New Phone, 20G7
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BETTER THAN EVER
I

Willi its handsome new furniture, improved ,
' and with reputation for fine stitching established,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

v

Havln.Conkkticut

entertainment the

tho

An

u

demonstration.

community,

a
state government

splendid local

Thoroughbred

communlt,

Ip

I

be

Chesterfields.

The

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
gives you the greatest possible value

for your money.

"Ifyou try it
You'll be glad to buy it"

Get a free demonstration from the White
dealer. If no dealer is handy write us for
catalogs of Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle
machines including the No. 70 "Sit-Strate- ."

isuraiice (binpag

Cleveland, Ohio

JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.

demonstrations

I

SIEVING CM IIS.

(From Farm Bureau News)

The Sunshine Sewing club w"as re-

organized, on Wigle Creek, tor sec-

ond year work, with Miss Mable lias-musse- n

as lender. This is the club
which won third plnce on their
work nt the Interstate fair. Mem-

bers for the present year are, Mil-
dred and Renti Harris and Grace,
Kei.n, and Katheline Kasmussfii.

The Busy Workers Sewing club,
with Miss Abbie Rockwell us lender,
wns organized on Fiddler Creek on
April 23. Members of this club nre
Klsie Krumwiede, Margaret Smith,
Valda Rockwell, Flossie Ogburn, He.
en Lue.xohrink, Mary Krumwiede, Le-
one Ogburn and Helen Brussfleld.

Boys und girls should watch the
Farm Bureau News each month for
club news. Should you care to join
let us know nt once.

The Herald, $1.50 per year
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